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REGISTRATION FOR SPRING Spring Quarter registration enters into 
QUARTER CONTINUES TODAY Phase II today with juniors, sophomores 
and freshmen registering from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. in the College Gymnasium. Registration for evening classes 
is open throughout the registration schedule. Late registration 
will be held Monday, April 2. 
Classes begin for the new quarter on April 2. 
is the last day to add classes. 
Friday, April 6, 
Parking for registrants is available in the Serrano Village 
Parking Lot. A shuttle service will continue to run between the 
Administration area and the Gymnasium today. 
* * * 
CARL WAGONER NAMED Carl Wagoner, Asst. Prof., Sociology, has been 
ACTING ASSOC. DEAN named Acting Assoc. Dean of Academic Planning 
for the Spring 1973 Quarter. Dr. Wagoner will 
assume the duties of Kent Schofield who will be on sabbatical leave 
this quarter. 
Dr. Wagoner served as associate dean in the Academic Planning 
office during the 1971-72 academic year. 
JANE FONDA TO SPEAK 
ON INDOCHINA WEDNESDAY 
Jane Fonda, academy award-winning actress 
and out-spoken anti-war activist, will be 
on campus Wednesday, April 4. 
Miss Fonda will discuss medical aid to 
Indochina and the recent peace negotiations 
in a 45-minute speech which will begin at 
11 a.m. in the College Gymnasium. Follow­
ing her talk. Miss Fonda will be available 
until 1 p.m. to answer questions. 
The public is invited to the program 
and there is no admission charge. 
The ASB invites all interested persons to reconvene at 1 p.m 
on the Fifth Floor of the Library to continue the discussion of or­
ganizing medical aid to Indochina. 
: 
BRUCE GOLDEN RECIPIENT Bruce Golden, Assoc. Prof., English,has 
OF AWARD FROM FQLGER been awarded a Folger Fellowship for the 
SHAKESPEARE LIBRARY months of July and August, 1973, Dr. Golden 
plans to spend the time this summer at the 
Folger Library in Washington,D.C. finishing the book on tragedy in 
England and Spain during the Renaissance which he began while in 
England last year as a recipient of a Younger Humanist Fellowship '• 
from the National Endowment for the Humanities. 
Dr. Golden is one of the original faculty members of the College, 
arriving in 1965, He holds a B.S. from Northwestern and M.A. and 
Ph.D degrees from Columbia U. 
* * * 
Tony Britto (Shipping and Receiving), who 
has served as chapter president, vice presi- | 
dent and delegate of the College CSEA chapter, 
is currently a candidate for the office of 
Assistant Regional Director of Region XII. | 
Ballots for that office and local chapter offices will be dis- j 
tributed the latter part of April. | 
+ _ •• 
Robert Senour (Audio-Visual) conducted a workshop for the Spring Con­
ference of the Modern and Classical Language Assn. of Southern Calif, i 
held on the Queen Mary on March 17. Title of the workshop was "In- J 
dividualizing Instruction Using A-V Equipment." 
+ 
Dale Wagner (Political Science) presented oral testimony entitled 
"A Long-Range Proposal for the Financing of California Parties and 
Candidates: The Direct Public Subsidy," before Senator Mervyn M. 
Dymally's joint Committee of the California Legislature for the Re­
vision of the Elections Code, March 23 at the State Building in Los 
Angeles. 
+ 
The CSCSB String Trio performed last Wednesday, March 25 at Pacific 
High School for San Bernardino County Public School String Players 
and Teachers. The group of CSCSB students is comprised of John 
Wooten, violin; Janine Baylor, viola and Michele Brosseau, cello. 
* ie ie 
CASTS NAMED FOR Director Ronald Barnes has posted the following 
TWO SPRING PLAYS list of students for the casts in the two John 
Guare plays set for May production: "Home Fires"• 
cast - Ron Carroll, Phil Mirci, Randi Redfern, Michael Redfern, Sandi 
Gustin, Lori Capparelli, Curtis Barker and Johna Burke; "Cop Out" 
cast - Don Blair and Jill Bohar. 
The two plays present absurd farcical views of contemporary 
American life. 
2 
Campus-wide party - Lower 
PATIO PAWY Commons next Friday, April 6, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., fea- • 
turing Carlson and Durio, folksingers. Spon­
sored by the ASB and Inter-Organizational 
Council, which hopes to encourage students to 
join various campus organizations. No admis­
sion charge. 
* * * 
ALL CREDENTIAL CANDIDATES who are interested 
for your information in securing a teaching credential and who have 
junior or higher standing are requested to 
attend a meeting Wednesday, April 4 at 4 p.m. in PS-10-
+ 
The Faculty Wives are holding a Garage Sale today and tomorrow from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. for the purpose of adding to their scholarship 
fund. Address: 681 W. Dover Dr. (1 block north of North Park Blvd. 
between N. "H" and N. "F" Sts.) Phone: 886-1137. 
+ 
The San Bernardino Assn. of Educational Office Employees invites 
secretarial and clerical employees of the College to join them in 
their Annual Good Neighbor Night at the May Co., Inland Center, 
Wednesday, April 11, 7 p.m. Featured will be a fashion show with 15 
of the association members modeling clothes they have sewn or purchased, 
Cost: $3,50 per person, including dinner, tax, tip and show. Contact 
Lydia Sanchez, Ext. 491,for further information. 
CUKKENT CINEMA 
Wednesday, April 4 - Film: "Master 
of the World," 7 p.m.. Mother Bears. 
Friday, April 6- Film: "Salt of the 
Earth." A classic documentary on the struggle of Mexican copper miners 
in New Mexico during the early 1950's. (8 p.m., PS-10) 
* * * 
Cler. Asst. IIA - Library; assist Library Director's 
secretary; all aspects of clerical work; good typing 
necessary {50 wpm); 1 yr. gen. off. exp.; temp. 
Apr. 3 to June 30; salary: $484/mo. For further information contact 
the Personnel office, SS-151. 
EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 
i DZRBCTORY Add : 
it CHANGES 
McGuii^ '^^ Dei rdre 
Stage Techn., Drama 
FA-110, Ext, 232 
2769 Old \fiaterman Cangon Rd., San Bdno, 
More Moves: Jim Martinez and Janice Huntif^ton (Budget Office), AD-115, Ext. 518, 
New telephone: Roger Lintai^ - 889-6736 
•k * * 
3 
TODAY IS PAYDAY. 
if t 
Miss McGuire has returned from a seven month's 
leave spent at Penn State U where she worJced on 
her MFA and completed all course work. She 
hopes to receive the degree at the end of the 
geai 
ina i 
